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Allied REr™rtle hme#TEnts (1) axizi¥ Idmitul

w. Dmfld Sboloss
Compmy Secretiy
Mount Ghon Iron Limited

0: Australl,n Securities Eochange
Complily Nlnoun nen 

From: Mark Wong
Dlreo or

18 Deoember 2016

Deer 81#Madl,71

Notlei of Inl lal Subitantlal Holdw

EIUP., Allid luilmia Bulldl,A 188 Oloi,Milif Moad, Hang Ilong

Tdillow : 2810 -t *610I Pix: 210  18141 0410

By fax 461 8 9486 2306

By WI+6129347 0005

Weenclose a Notice of Initial Substantial Holder (Fomi 603) for Amed Properves Inves#nents (1)
Company Unitiod (APICL) and Its r,lated bo Ses oorporate (Allied Group) 41 reepect of Mount
Glbion Iron LimIM (ASX : MGX) (MGX)

On 16 December 2015, APICL has er*Bred inlo a share sale and purchase agreement v,Nh Vigor
Onine Oflihore Unl»ed under which APICL hm conditionaly agreed to acqu  2,200,082,100 sheres
In APAC Relouroes Unll*d (APAC) represeneng spproidmal,ly 23.996 of APAC's billed share
c*Ntal (Acqul,Inon).

The Acqul,ljor, b condRon,1 upon the Ialbfacion of va,tous con ions, I ck,dbig regu ory
approvai behg obtalied by me Allid Group.

As a con,«Renoe of the Aoqulion, the Amid Group hm aoquild e relevant  rest In /1 shares h
MGX that arl held by APAC and Its rellt,d bodl= corporats.

Yours sincerely,

Wong
Dhotor

1087041

T

T

1
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D/ah of prment r,glle,red holde,8

Comk non

TE# _ ' -Idp   : -'0 ' ,-rrs ' 4 ., 30,1 Nt, ,
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Alied Group 18 December 2015 8.. Ann®(ure B WA

See Dection 1 above.

7.

1,

See* 1 above

1, -1 ' 0. 1 -' |C

1,1.YA_ 11-
1- -1- 1 1- -1 -4 .111; =Illj

Alled Proper!1" Inve, n,nt/ (1) Company
Umib,d

Alled Properties Oversees Lhnned

Alled Proper!188 (H.K) Unlibed

Alled Group Umlled

LI and LI Tut

P.O. Box 957, Offshore Incorporations Centre,
Rood Town, To,tola, British Virgin Islends

P.O. Box 957, 017,hore Incorpora#ons Centre,
Road Town, Tortola. BrIUsh Virgin Islands

22nd Floor, Allied Ks lna Bulding. 138 Gloucester
Road, Wm ,1, Hong Kong

22nd Floor, Allild 1(4hna Buldbg. 138 GIOUCeiter
Roid, Wanchal, Hong Kong

22nd Floor, Amed Ka»na Buldhg. 138 Gloucester
Road, Wmchd, Hong Kong

Ilti , · . ut j.

AMIed Group AP C G oup Ap C G.up 294,718,342 ORD shar//
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An!»xure "B"
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i-, le|<d y of h.Jf 2015

(1) VIGOR ONLINE 0 ':1:'t]: 1,1

/0 '' 0, 4, 1. 4. 1:1 : (1) COMPANY 1 1 41

AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND PUR  :

relating to

2,200,082,100 ordi=yst=es in
APAC' -.-0 1'  .. 1.1 *,
(b,co,pol,12,d in BON",do wtih hlimdNobmol)

p. cwooacO.
Soliciton End Noturies

12th Floor, P,ince'a Building
Crmil Hoq Kong

Rd: HL:YTY

1

Al
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THIS AGRERMENr Is mido Ihot B«y of ket,-4/*2015

(1) VIGOR ONLIM OFFSHORE LIMITED, a oompmxy incorporated under the
10,0 of the British Virsin Illsnds with limited liability, ue regi*sed omoo of
which is at ThisENet Chambers, P.O. Box 3444, Road Town, Tonola, Ehitiah
Virgin Islands (tho  V-dorl; and

(2) ALLIED PR * ' a' :I. 03 COMPANY i,i :4'' 8
company inco,porsted 1=*r tbe 1.1 of the Briti,h Virgin Ill=ndm with limited
liability, the regi,tered ofnce ofwhich k at P.O. Boot 957,00 0 Incorpor ma
Centre, Roid Town, Tortota, British Vi,gin Islands (the *Pirchamr").

WHEREAS: -

(A) The Compiny is a public company lacogporiked under the laws ofBernnids willa
limited liability, whoee regi*cred ofte 1, at Clarendon House, 2 (1urch Stre 
Hamilton HM11, Bes,nu(la Ed whose principal place of busine- in Hong Kong
li at 32nd Floor, China Online Centre, 333 Lockhart Roid, Wanchai, Hong Kong
End as at the db of Als Agreement has m autho,i,ed sh*re capi al of
HK$2,000,000,000 divided into 20,000,000,000 Share, of which 9,191,651,915
Shir=hive been i ed nd ge W#pa iif

(B) The Shares are listed Ed dealt inon the main bosrd ofthe Stock Exchan,9.

(C) As ofthe date ofthls Agreement, the Vendor il lhe le,1 mod beneficial ownm of
the 4200,082,100 Sale Rhses, represmting approximately 23.9% of the 01*ing
Ismed share c,pital ofthe CompEmy.

(D) ML Chong 1811,6 u](imai lok legal and beneficial owner ofthe Vmdor.

(E) The Purchascr is m indirect wholly-owned subidiary of Allied Prope:tles (HJL)
Limitei a company inco,porated in Hong Kong with limited liab[lity, the
securities of which are listed on the main board of the Stock Exchange (Stock
Code: 56 and Warmnt Code: 1183).

The Vendor agrees to sel], and the Purchaser agroos to purchase, the Sale Sh,fes
on the terina but ddectto the oonditions Nt out in litit Agreement
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NOW rr IS AGREED u bliows: -

1. 1- 3 1. A /1< b*1; L D J      2.L..1 , .4 0

(A) In this Agreement, including the recitals and the Schedules, unless the cortt
otherwise requires, the following term, have the respective me,nings mt opposite
them:-

HA.-L--1--d-I

«Broke,"

 busine=dgy"

UCompEKf

"Compldion"

*'Complction Dater'

my *p,ov 94£0** co),Mi Haig*
certifloste, permit, conce,gion, agrve,11* or
ah= permissian of aoy kind of fromor by
any Govsrrmmtal Authority. regdtory
body oranyother *ird pmty;

a person admitted to plrUcipte h the
Central Cledng and Settlement S>*em
a<fablid# Ed opectvd by Hoos Kong
Securities Clearing Company Limited = a
direct cliring particjpal or general
Clearing patt pent

adq on which binks In Hong Koq se
open for busineSS, other th•n.-

(i) a Satuday, Sundo, public hollday;

(10 a diy 0,1 which a tropical 0*lone
warning signal no. 8 or aboyv or a
blade minsto,m v,arning ignal li
hoisted in Hong Kong at iny time
between 9:00 a.m. and 5.00 pn;

APAC Rmol=cm Limit  a comp.2
hlcorpor,*ed under the lawl of Bermuda
w181 limited liability, iho s©guritic, ofwhich
=011*od on iho main bowd of tbo Stock
Exchango (Stock Codo: 1104) ind tho
de&,ils of which are more partiou]Rrly d
out in Schedule 1;

completion of ihe mle ind purchase of the
Sale Sh,re, pur=nt to this Agreernmt, by
the performance by the Partiee oflhe le,fral
obligatiom contained in Clause 4;

ony busine= d,0, wiain the Ave bi,li,e,s
de, after the day on which the lut of the
Conditions is milsned or mioh olher d- m

1

2
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"Conditions"

"Coofidential Infb¢mation"

"FATA'

'Sove:nrnmtal Authody"

the Purchamer md 80 Vendor msy W. in

the conditions PNoedent mentioned in
Clanmes 3(A) and 3(B);

with le,pect to atly Frlon, anykno*how,
knowled,8, technique, delign, proce<

, 7, A.,, datap !111*111, ipeclf[cadon,
trade secret or other confidential or
coonomic kifo,ma:ion po e=ed, developed
or acqu red by -ch perlon fir Eny purpoeD
0, in st y busine= 0, caps*, or in 4,11-
to the tr,mactions contemplated in this

All have 40 me=ling =gibed to it In
aause 2(B) ofthl, Agreement

0) any mor *A ch=14 pid,  114
h*,olhecdon, encumbrance or
other security =ranacment of Ioy
kkwl;

01) Bny option, right of prolinptioo,
44, claim, adverm intore* or
other third p rty right ofany kind;

CiD my amngement by whlch my right
18 mihordinsiod tomy,ight of such
third pazty; or

Ov) any oontraotaal right of,*off 

bduding my agroi,cmt or ·· „ „76„.,to
create 0, procure to €reate, or to pamit or
suffi to be creited or mblisted my of 60
aboyq

the Foreign Acquimitions Ed T.ke vers Ad
1975 (Common,8]th ofAustralia);

Eny 0overnment (or political =bdivision of
10, whether on a Itata, provincia], municipal
or local level and wheths acecotive,
legislative or Judicial in nat=4 including
(without limitation) my agency. agthority,
boari hirmus coni,ali,loo, coM
dep=tment or my other im mitality;

1

1

3
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"Hang Kong"

0'Law"

.Ii:bng Rules»

-Inng Stop Dtf

«Proee lings"

"Purchaser's Wamnlies"

Hong Kong dollars, the 51/Di] airriticy of
Hong Kons

the H€4 Kong Special Adminifmtive
Region ofthe People's Republic of Ctina;

(i) any law, St*80 or st=futngy
providg regol on, role
consti tional provision, treaty or
role ofcommon law or equi*

([i) my=der, notice or decree of any
Governmental Autho,ity or other
matter of my kind having the hoc
of law; or

(iii) my order, decee, Judgmemt or
anrd of al[, court t:i t 1 or
=bitrer, of a comp*nt *1@dic:lon;

the Rl,]es Governing the Ust# of
Secinities on the Stock Exch=igs;

811 h,Ne the meaning „cribed lo li in
Clau= 30)) ofthis Agreeme=ti

10=cs, liabilitles, damagm, deBcimcies,
dimbudi In value, Atoest, pa.104
expenici, Judgment awirds or =ttlanent of
any natnroor k d, and costs and expenses
omluding. witho,* limitatkm, legn] Res on
1 8111 ininnity basis);

Ms. Chong Sok Un, thc ultima so;e legal
md beneficial owner of the Vendor;

any pmty or part os (as tho oam may bo) to
this Ast=Dent;

ally legal, a inistrad,t or arbitrition
ac60,1, mit, oomp]Rint, chargq h=ing,
blzinction, c:ifihy, invougstioa or
proceedings in any jurisdiction;

68 reprwootatiol= and wvr„#im giwn by
the Purchaser contained in Clau,06;

4
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"Refundable Deposir

"Relewalt Pemons"

"Bile Shares"

Usiook Exch ge"

"Vendor'S W=zindet

shall have the me*ting aloribed to it in
Claum 2(C) oflhls Agreement

0 with respect to a compag body
COEporate or legal perBOO, b
dhecton, ofncen, anplo>te< ag:,1%
rcpre=#"h'$ conaul"Al and
dwi=(In each case, wheeler as m
emplo>=, liia pro slonal capacity
or otherwise); and

01) wia mspect to apersom other thm! a
comps¤y, body cocporate or lepl
persoll, his par en, omeer 
emplol,0.4 2,01,0 - , · - ,6 7
con=l#m id evinx, C  caoh
case  whcater u an emplo,ze, ina
profbastonal capecity or 0(horwisok

2,200,082,100 Slwes, mpresenting
,,,, 1„ 1-' 23.9% of the entire hed

Ihse capital of the Compaoy as st the dto
of tht, Agreement, to be lold by the Vendor
to the PUTchaser pursuant to this Agromnemt;

ordinary shares of HKSO.10 eaoh in the
18suod share o.pital ofthe Company;

The Stock Rxn}=ge ofHong Kong I.Imited;
and

the repreeigtadons and.8.10= given by
the V=lor coglaitid in this Ag,=04 la
p,rOcular Clause S and Schodule 1

(B) In this Agreement, including the recitals, the Schedules =,d the Appendices
imless the context otherwise requires: -

(D references to "Clauses" and "Schedules" are references to clioses 04 wd
schedules to, this Agreement

00 refsence, to this Agreement include this Agreement, the Soheck]= End
all rdhpr don,m.'St, 21<2,Mt,d in accorri.1,28 with thia Agresnsit =1
expressed to be supplemental to this Agreement

011) headings am fb: convenience only and shall not limit extend, v y or
0¢he,wise affect the construction of any provision of thit Agreem,„4

5
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Ov) words and expresslons importing the lingular kh,do lb© plural and vice
ve/1,4

(v) words and otpressions knporting one goods  cludo bothgoodors and the
neuts, and references to persons Include natuml persons, bodies oorporato
or uninoo,pamtod, sole Irofxletorships, p tncrships, msociations,
mtc:pr  branches and all olher forms oforganlmitons and alitles;

(VD refc,©noe. to a Party Include its per'ot.U re,ce:nt'LYMP; suoo-or; hoirl,
bencflolarics, =red= and pamitted assign4

(vil) where any wod or €*pro„ion Is given a d©Sned meaning, mty other
gr=nmatical fbrm of such nud orupres,ion (as tbo cale may bo) shall
heve a. • - , •, Al , :me.nins

(Viii) reforence, to writing inchide Roy me¢bod of producing p reprobing
words ina legible mid noo-*0:1*y hmi

(ix) references to stati*o,y provisions,hall be oonstrued as refbrences to thow
provisions u respectively amended or rxoacted (wliether before or after
the date of this Agreement) Bom time to dme and 611 hclude any
provision of which they =e %-t.Jactments (whe(her with or without
modific,tion) and any mberdinate logislation made mider stioh tatuto,y
provision,; and

00 references to sl ything which a P=ty 11 required to do or not to do shall
include its acts: defkultl Ed omisions, whelher:-

(a)

(b)

(C)

direct or h,direct;

on its own account; or

fbr or 1 ough my other persons

md shall b,clude acts, defmita Ed omt=lim which it permits or mers
to be done or not done by any other penon.

(C) The Recitals Ed Sohodules are put of this Agreement and :hal] have efict
accord gly.

(D) In this Agreement, Umbsidiaty" =1910;ding company" have :he meanings
ascribed to them in Part 1 Division 4 of the Companies Ordinanoe (C:hapter 622
ofthe Laws ofHoug Kong).

(A) On the tc,rns but mibject to lho conditions =t out in this Agreernco  11,0 Vendor
as beneflold owner shall se]! and tho Purchmer shall purchu© or procure to
purchase, tbe Sale Shares, free from miy Encumbranoe and toso[her with all rights

2.

6
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wd benefits attiching of socruing to it on or after the Completion Date (Inchding
the right to receive all dividends and other didributioms declared, made or paid 00
or afterthe Compl ion Date).

(B) The conskier,Hon h the sale and purohese of the Sale Sh,res ihall be
HK$484,018,062 (the  ColIidentle,1 (the adequacy nd sumciency of *ch
the Partles acknowledge).

(C) The Consideration Ihall be Mable by the Purchaser to the Vendor or its
nominee(B) in the following manners:-

(i) upon signing ofthis Agreememt, a rcfundable deposit ofHK$48,401,806.2
(the "Refmidable Deposill •hall be paid by the Purchmer by,ay of
ehaque to Ma-4 P. C Woo & Co. of 128 Froor, Prince': Buildb  ] 0
Chater Road, Central, Hong Kong being u the Purchaser's soliciton lo be
held by them in m ints* begins account as i '<-' · f,' * v,itioh 11 11,
upon Completion. be •pplied = partial paymed ofthe Co,ilide„400 or to
be re 1104 to the Purc*=er in acoor<§-e with Cl==• 3(E)(D md
4(D)(D and (ID; and

(ID upon Complellon, the sum of HK$435,616,2554 being the rsnah,*ng
balance oflhe Considerition, ihall be payable by the Plirchaser by gmy of
a cm,hier order drawn on a licensed bank in Hong Kong

3. Iii 6 1 I l I ,K ' : .11 1..'i'

(A) Completion,ha]1 be conditioml upon: -

CD the Vls Warranties rein•Ining true =1 accur* Ind not mia lks
in mym-{al re,pect m given U ofthe date ofthis Agreement and as of
Completion and u if given at all limes between the d- of thia
Agreement md Completion;

(10 the Ming of0,0 Shs= not having been withdrawn, tbo Shtres continuing
to be traded on the Stock Exchang® prior to the Completion Date (=ve for
any mt•pen,k*1 Rr no longer than seve,1 com,ecutiN trading days 0, sucia
ofher pedod as the Purchase, may agree in writing of the maspeosion in
connection with , „ 6',, contemplated under this AgreemenO •nd
1*00 being no indlegtion *o,n the Stock Ex£]11ns, mld/or the Sec:irities
and Putures Commission of Hong Kong that lidng of the Shies will be
suspe ded, revoked or withdz„wn; md

Oil) all odier nece=my approvals mid cooionts, if any, in reepeot of 11111
Agreemt md Ihe Immotions con,emplilvd her*mder having boon
obtained.

(B) This Agreement is subject to the fltlfilment of one of the fbllowing on or befbre
the Long Stop Dat

7
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(i) the Purch,*or receiving ¥nitton notice imed by or on behalf of 60
Tmasurer of the Commontalth of AN#alk stating that there aro no
objections under the Au,trallan Government's foreip in=tment policy
ed FATA to the transactions contempited in thb Agreement or

09 the expiry oftbe period provided under FATA during which the T:eigiv
ofthe G „ , , . 4*t ofAu*alia may mak  an order or m inhrim order
under FATA pfohibiting the hniactions conteinplated in this Agreemer*

OiD if an interim order Is made to prohibit lhe Molac*loos contemplated in
this Agreement, the subsequemt peziod h making a final o,der has lapied
without my such Onal order being madd

For the noid.rice of doubt, the Purchae'l oblies:Ir,im to purchaae or procure to
purohage the Sale Shars do not become binding untilthls Condition is =:i•flad.

(C) The Prirohage, may, in its sole and abeol* di,cretion. wadve my of the
Cooditions (except forthe Condit  set out in Clauses 3(A)01) and (IiI) and 3(B)
which o„inot be waived).

(D) The Partics shall each use their respective best endeavoin to filfiL or procure the
0,]fliment 04 the Coodiljo- (10 the coct=It such Party ts rc*pon,!ble h such
fulmment) on or before 29 Febr=y 2016 (or such otherd= m maybe agreed by
the Vendor andlhe Purchascr in writin*) (the "Long Stop Date").

(IE) If any of the Conditirn• ue not klfilled (or wahed by the Plirchan in
aooardanoo with C]ause 3(C) (as the case may be)) in mcco,d=e with this
Agreement on or before the Long S§op Da££ then the Parties shati not bo obliged
to prooced to Complotion End tho following shall apply

(D the Vendor shall roA[nd in 00 to the Purcliasu the Aill amount of the
Refundable Doposit togothor with acorood intereeta within 7 bualnem dY
ds the Long Stop Dato (or Nd 0(b©r da 88 may bo agreed by the
Vendor and the Plirchaser in wridng);

OD tho provisioos of this Agreement, clocpt Clauses 1, 7,13,14, 16, 1: and
19 whlch d211 m,iuin in hil fbno mid cmct, *all nom moh date 00-0
to have any #cl; and

(iii) no P=ty Rhal] have any claim again* soy of the other Partle* acoopt in
respect ofi-

(a) claims arising out of any wteoedeot breach of my of the
provision, ofthis Agreement; or

(b) clairns arising out of the continuing provisions mecitioned in
pmagraph (il) above
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4. *.1 W -1,-  ld

(A) Ifall the Conditions are Bilfilled (or wahd by the Purch„u in accordance with
Clause 3(C) (as the case mly be)1 Compledon ihaillake place at 11:00• m. on
the Npletion Dats (or =M* other ** ed time u maybe agreed by the Vendor
and the Purchaser in writing) I the offices of the solicitan for the Porchaier in
Hong Kong (or such other place as may be agreed by the Vendor and the
Pl chaser in writing).

(B) At Completion, al! (but not pmt only, except where and to the adent m mutually
agreed by the Vendor and the Purchier) of the Mowing bu,inesses shall be
trinicted:-

(D the Vendor Ehal! deliver to the Purcitair.-

(a) duly accutcd sold note Ed ins:,1,Inent oftnoth in bour ofthe
Purcha,cr and/or itz norninces in respect ofthe Sale Slics;

(b) deliver or cau,e to be delhtred to thc Purch„cr an ins:ruction
signed by the Vendor to the Broker to Instruct the Broker to
tri,„fhr the Sale shares hom the VSM]or'S security account
„ r. r, ,  , - , with the Brokcr to such security aocount m directed by

tho Puroh=w,

(O) writ=1 00/lib,n on *om tbo Vendor Confirming that it 11 not
avaire ofq mile,lal matter of  log dH is in hidi of or
inconsittent with the Vendor's Wmintics;

(d) cotified copy of the board rmolut ons of lb© Vmdor approving
mid su oriang (D dio S e of 60 klo Shar-; mid OD #10
=09404 de]!vety =Id pe minge of 810 Agringmt End al
other documents neces,V for the purpolo of 01!boting this
b."'.12,  and Z . . : ' :a person or penons to czecuto tho
mne (with scal, whereappropriate) fbrandon it, behalt ed

(e) all m ch other doam'Cots, carlificate" iiwl/or legal opinion(s) as
may be reasoaably required by the Purch,= that sre nooes„,7 or
dedrable fbr the conalmmation of' the t acdons or#muplsied
in this Afement

CD the Purchaser thall deliver, or proc:,re to be delivered, to the Vendor: -

(a) duly exec ed bought note Ed inalrumt of transfer in fhvour of
the Ve•wir, ard/or Its nominees inrespect ofthe Sale Sh,res;

(b) a e.ghler order dinwn on a liceosed bink in Hong Kong in favour
ofthe Vendor purniant to Clause 2(C)(iD; and

1

9
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(b) cert led copy of Rie board Noolutions of the Purchi,er approving
and =*hadsing (D the pluchise of the Sale Shum; md OD the
execution, dellvay End ,.7. „ * . . of thi Agrmnalt mvI all
(*her r, . 1" .'14 neoessity ibr the pulpose of dbding *is
tts....rd{.. S™1 =#horians a pet rn or persons to eoceouts the
gmc (with scal, whereappropriate) fbrand on itsbehalf

(C) If the Vendof or Ihe Purch,aer thall, notwithstanding having mceroiled all
reasonable endeavoug be unable to comply with any of their respecthe
obliptions under Clauses 4(13)(D or «B)(ID (as the case may be) or under Eny
provisions of this Agreand on or before the date fixed *or Comp]® 00, the
P=ty not in dchult may:-

(D defs Complation to a date not morelhan 28 da>, after the mid ditm (and
so that the provisiom of Clause 4(B) shall apply to Completion as so
dca:red); or

OD prooced to Completion 80 far as practicable but without prujudice to that
Parth rights (wilother wids this Agreanalt gme:ally or under this
Clause) to tbo gront thst tho other Party :hall not have complied wlth h
obligati  hs«=ler; or

OiD terminate this Agr=nont and the prov lons ofClause *D)(D or 4(Dxit)
(as thooasomly bo),hall apply; or

Ov) Sue for Specifio , - 1 ,„ " , -
maybe) ahall apply.

and Cl=04(E)(Dor 4(EXID (= 11)0 -0

(D) If the Vendor Or the Purobaser eleoes to tumba lilia Agreement umic, Clm]-
4(C)(liD:

0) in the e.,A of s ter!„Ini,1-1 by the Purehaas which is duc to a debilt of
the Vendor, the Vendor shall reflind in cult to the Purchaler the full
=nount ofthe Re#indable Depolit together with accrued interests wilhin 7
bl.In..4 dE' aft' =1£41 nodce of termin•tion (or =6 0(her Clita = may
beagreed by the Vendor Ind lhe Purchaser in miting) and shall indsl,ni#
the Purvi„,Ier apinst all misonable col propefly incurred by the
Purchaser in respect of Ed incidental to the negodation, preparation,
cocecudon or termination ofthls Agreement or the All  iment of any ofthe
Conditions, whereupon all right  obligalions and liabilities of the Parties
hereunder shall. coccept Claul= 1, 7, 13, 14, 16, 18 and 19 which shall
remain in full fbroe and efTect shall hom such date cease to bive Eny
par , a,wi r.i,  of the Pirties shall have any claim apint Stly O(her in
respect ofthis Agrcoment and to Indemni  the Purchmer as mentioned in
this mibC]au= abcvd claims (if my) in respect of my antecedmt
breaches of this Agreement and claims (If any) arising out of the
oantinuing provisions mmtioned in this sub-Clause above; and

10
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OD inthocase ofatcanination bytho Vendor which is due to a defhult ofthe
Purchaser, the Vemdp shall have the right to forfbit #10 foll auto,mt oftho
Refundable Deposit to,El= with mocrued interests wlthin 7 bi,ines, days
aher such notice of*ntion (orm,ch odic, dale as maybe agreed by
tbo Vendor and tbo Pischass In wliting) Ed the Purclia,er :hall
indomni* the Vmdor against all ressooable coets prop rly inctired by tbo
Vendor in reepect of d kxidontal to the nosoliat;on, prepm(locts
czeoution or termination of this Agroainemt or the f,]filin„,t ofmy of the
Condltions, whercupan all rights, obligations ed liabilities of fbo Parties
he mder shall, coccept Clauses 1, 7, 13, 14, 16, 18 and 19 which •hall
remain in fill fbrce nd emct, from such da:soesse lohsve any emot id
none of the Parties shall have my claim againi any o(her in re,pect ofthis
Agreement save fbrclaims (if sny) in respect of any anteoede  breaches
of this Agreement End claims (if iny) oriling out of the cootinubg
providons mentioned in this sub-Clause above.

(E) Ifthe Veodor orthe Purchaser elects to sue forspecific perfbrntsnce under Clime

0) in the case of default oflhe Vendor,the Purch„er,hall be entitled lo gue
for specific perfbrmice by the Vendor of the Vendor's obllpiki
pumiant to and in respect of all the :, ,V,, ciN,tzinplaled imds thi
Agreement andrecovi Dom the Vendor damages fbr ul #** loms m
may be directly or Wirectly suiTered or incurred by the Purchaser = a
re,ult of or in con, tion with the non-,„.,- „·- on the pit of the
Vidot; Ind

01) ta the cue of defhult of Ihe Purchaser, the Vendor shall be er*ltled to soc
8, speciRc perk,mance by the Purcliaser of the Pwchaser's obllgations
purmlam to and in respect of all the tralliactions contsnpliled Im£ler fhk
Agrecment and recover from the Purchascr damage for d mich loms u
may bo dircotly or indirectly =imred or inou red by the Vendor = a re,ult
ofor in connoollon with the non·complionoe on the pert offlio Pumhaser.

Notwithstanding any provisions herel# no Party shall be obliged to comple[0 the
salo and purchaae of #10 Sate Shams unle= the Bato and purchaae of mIl tbo Sale
Slirm are compt*od aimultmieously upon Compkdon in aocordanco with tho

on ofthis Chuso 4.

A .461'.1 ": i,Z i. Al¥lt: ,-Ji !jlt ..4.-,IJ¥¥1 :

W The Vidor acia,owled,s that the Puchais im mtozed into this Agrocgzt ln
reliance on the Vmdor's Warranties, not,viths¢andklg any information res,Wing
the Vendor and/or the Company which may o:her,480 have oome into tbo
posse=ion of tio Purch,Ber or which the Purchaler ought to hivo known or had
000*ructive knowledge o£

(B) The Vendor uncooditionally and irrevocably ropresents and warrmts to the
Purchaser that each of the Vendor's Warranties set out in the reoitals, this Claule

1

l 1
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5 md Schedule 2 or oth 1,0 oon:ained in this Agi=nmt Is true id wazil
md act mialiing in my 11„12<ial ic ©t = alven = of dis d,te of 818
Agrmnent ind as ofCompletig and as Ifglvcm al all timm botwxm the £1•ta of
this Agreement and Completion.

(C) Each of the Vendor's Wan·Rrill is seperats and 1,1,1,0,0,1,1/.,1  mul the right. mwi
imnedics of thePurcl,iss inmipect ofq breach of lite V=lots W==1*
.hal1 not be al?lected or doleminod by my bvesugation made by the Purchaier or
on its bohalf or by .My o¢*wr oveot wl,=bril.4 m[oept with a spoolflo and duly
auth(xised walver or .1000 by 60 Purcli..cr.

(D) Notwithstanding mly provisions to the oontrwy herein, the Vmdor :hall not be
liable for any claim for breach ofthe Vendor's WarrEntles unless thc amoimt of
the claim recoverable (nbethor of asingle daimor toge:bor with theaggregate
amount of variom claims roooverable) by 1130 Purchascr coicood a total miin of
HK$1,000,000.

(E) 0) No claim shan be brought by 8te Parchascr agninst the Vaidor in respect
of any braa ofthe Vendor's Warrintics unless notice h writing of any
such claim (specihing in rmsonably mimcient dctzils the nature of the
breach and ao  r as practboablo the Emourt olaimed in respect thereof) has
been delivered to the Vendor on or prlor to the dam of iho first  nivr:,ary
ofthe date ofCompiction (tho uC*OffDatel.

(ID Any claim which hu been made or shall be made befbro the Cut-OSDate
shall, if it has not beem Beviously =11,014 :enled or wlthdrivnt, be
d=ned to hsve b#¥,1 wihdrawn End become klly bured =wl
unenforceable on the expliy ofthe period ofone (1) Fr commencing on
1110 Cut-Off Date unic= proceedings in respect thereof ilit! have been
commenced against the Vendor prior to &O gpity of such period md :br
this purpose prooe©ding, shall not be deemed to have been commenced
unless they  11 have been issoed and scrved upon the Vendor.

(F) Notwithstanding my provision in this Agreement

(D the total liability ofthe V dor in respect ofall claima *all not exceed the
Considerstloni ind

(ii) the Vendor,hall not have any liability in respoot of my reprviontation,
wmanty, undertddng or indemnity 001*ained in this Agreement to 610
extent that such liability arises solely by reason of any matorial act or
material omission effec ed bythe Purchaser.

(G) Subject to the fulfilment ofthe ConditioD, so far as the Veodor is conocrned, the
Vendor unconditionally Ed irrevocably, represents and warrants to the Purchaser
that as ofthe r!=*a ofthis Agreement =ld as ofCampletion:-

12
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(I) 80 Vidof has,]lneocinty ospmily and aillwa  ind has oblabod all
nooci,ary Authorisitions, to -Coub this Agrocment and to con.,117),Inato
tho tramactions cootcmplated ht this Agreement

(if) this Agreement has beon (hily and validly ezeouted by tbe Vendor,
conitihites its legal, valid and binding obligations, and is enforceable
against the Vendor in aooord,„ice with its termi Undor this Agreement

(iii) 1here 1, no,pplicable Liw which prohibits or restriold or b reasonably
expeded to ope:ate to prohibit or reatrict the cocsurnmation of.ny ofthe
tr=motions coatemplat,d in 1his Asteinent; and

(iv) there se no bona fide Proceedings in clibct, pending or genoinely
*refied = of Completion before Iny court, tribunal Of erbitrator of a
compad Jurisdic:ion or by any Gov,mmental Authority which seek to
prohiblt. r*ict, impose condition or limil tion on or otherwise challenge
my ofasMnidons co- plded in &11 ApemeoL

(J) The Vendor shall uncoodition,Ily and irrevocably: -

(D indemn[Ar the Purchaser and Its Relevant Persons Som Ed •saini all
In=es directly or indirectly sumred or inclrred by the Purchiss or ks
Relevant Perions as a result ofor In connection with eny matidal br h
of any ofthe Vendor's W*moties or my matcrial fhilise to dub' perfbrm
or obscm any of the obll,Elom. undertaking: or coven.ntt of the
Vendor required to be perfbrmed and observed by It under this Agreement
and

(Ii) piythe Purchajor or such of its RD]ovEnt Perions (= the cass may be) an
amoud represesting the Lones as they se inouired, provided that lhe
Purohmor or auoh of its Relovam Persons (as the oes© maybe) thall, upon
tho r©quet ofths Ve•Mlor in writing mdeake to return migh payment ifit
b  ally adjudicated by a court of competent Jurisdiction that it has no
right to bo ind=nnifled under this Agrecment or other,in

(A) Subject to 80 fli101mcnt of the Conditiom so f* 88 tho Purvit,Is is =,cornod,
the Purchancr unoomditionally and irrevocably repreeon md wirants to dio
Vemdor &,tal oftho date ofihia Agre=tent md as ofComplodon: -

(i) the Purhair has all nocess«y c,pacity and atthority, and has obtmined
all nooolamy Authorinti©08, to execute this Agreement d to
conmmlmate the transaotions oontemplated in this Agreement

09 this Agreement has been duly and   executed by the Purchaser,
comtitut= its legal valid Id bbding obligmtions, md is enforceable
against the Purchaser In accordmice with its terms under this Agreement;

1

1

1

6'
1

1

1
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CiD thero is no Ipplicablo L,w which proldbit, or r©driot  or 18 reasonably
expected to operste to prohibit or restrict, the cou=nation ofmy oftho
tran,actions oontmnplited in ihis Agroanent; and

Ov) there me no bona fide Prooeedings in effect, pending or :couinely
threatened as of Completion befbre any court, tribunal or arbitrator of a
oompetent jurisdk*ion or by =ly Governme:Ital Autheig which =k to
prohibit, resttict, impose condition or ]Imitation on or othenvise chmlimp
any ofthe transactions contempla*ed in this Agreement

7. 40. Al{, 1 1 'di' ¥ , 8,

(A) Each P,ty All at al] dmes maintain absolute coni dondality oflish Agro s*:
md :hall not et miy ume di,clolo any of tho 0 1*0,1* or Icialci,00 of t*tls
Agreement to my other person (oths thin to hi lts Rek,vil Pinons in the
proper course of their duties), wilhout tho prtor consect of the other Pidyin

(B) Rd Party uswistake. with the oths Party: -

(i) to hold all Conflde„Hal Information relating to the Compeny, of roodved
from orprovided bythe other Part in conneotion with this Agreement or
dowile, asab,oluto secret

(11) not to discloee or cause, permit or sumr to be discloed any such
C.0dential Infarmation to miy other per,04 except where:-

(a) such disclosure is made with the prior con„it of the  her Party in
writing: and

(b) 1bc person to whom such disologure is made agrees to be bound by
similar tams of conf tiality by eo[=ling a non isolomn
sgrecment to the reasonable satisfhction of the noKIjaclo g
Psty;

(ill) not touse  pub]* doplicale or copy or cause, permit or mik to be u,ed,
published, duplicated or oopled my mich Confidential Infbrmation in Roy
bm or m= or fbr Eny purre preed fbr the proper , - *, „ ,-of
its obligationa under this Agreement; and

(iv) to Matro thai Its Relevant Persons shall not cxocpt in the proper c Ine of
their duties, at anytime during or afbs their emplo)ment disclozor cause
pe:Injt or sumr to be disclosed any such Conilditial InfIxmation to *ny
person or u* pub]4 duplicate orcopy or oause, permit or mlfTcr to be
used, published, duplicated or copied any =h Confidential Informotion
In any form or manner or for Kny purpose

1

1
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(C) ne provisions set out In this Clause 7 shall not apply to a Puty in rmpect ofany
Cr,nmdd Inhmation wh,811:-

0) the other Pmly has identified it m being non-confidemial,

00 has oomo into public domain 01<rwhe than by any breach on tho p«t of
such PM; or

010 4 roquired by any rolovmt Gover=tental Authority or regulatoiy body
(inchding but not limited to tbo Stock Excbmgo), by any Law or Listing
Ruies or pursu=nt to an order of 8 court of comp*ent Jurisdicdon lo bo
disclosed.

(D) The provisions in this Clause 7 shall apply no¢withit,lirts the lormt#on of thil
Agreement or after Completion.

8. FURTHER ASBIJRANCHS

Raill, Party u:*rtakes with di oeh. Party 11 1 it will =001*0 all such documents
and do all m)oh acts .10 ihinE' as the other Party may at anytime .0 from time
to time reaso,iably retpleit and al miy be lawkl ind within Its pon, to do to
carry into emct or to give legal emot to the provisloos In this Agreement d the
transactions contemplevd inthis Agreeme,1

40,6/1 4 1,/L -dV J ...1

All provisions of this Agreement shall, in,ofbr as they are clpable of being
perfbrmd or observed, U11th,IM in flill for. 11,d Aflb * notwithst„,10ns any
completion of thl: Agree:nit, exoept in re,pect of those mitters them already
per rined.

: IL-I: 4'

This Agreemeot sets forth the entire agrecment and „ , r. i „ M , betwom die
Pitle= in reition to the tr==lions crmiemplitd by this Agreement, and
supersedes and canoels in all respects all previous letters of intent
oorrespoode,104 understandings, 2 · - ' - ' + and undertakings (if any) between
tho P,rties with respect to the subJect matter of this Agrecnisit; whdu such be
written or oral.

11. Al. i / [  L,.U I _11

If d anytime one or mom of tho prov lons of this Agreement Is or becomes
invalid, ille®110 unenforceable or incapable of perfbmlance in any respect, the
validity, legality, enfbrceability or perfo,m=o of tho remaining proviski,s of
this Agrocmemt shall not thucby in Eny wly bo affected or impaired.

1
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11 * , h,#:1: , di Ii„ : :7 *1:Il:

(A) Nosingle or partial acroiso of, or fillure or omission to asolse or deky in
=rcising ariy righ  powu, 0]alm or,emedy veaed In a Puty und, ar B„„ant
to this Agr=nzt or otherwi,c th,11 airbot, prejudice or oonatitute a waiver by
such Party ofm,ch or my oths right, pows, claim of remedy.

(B) Any right povver, claim or remedy co,pressly confbrred upon a Party under this
Agrecment,hall be in addition to and wi out prejudiooto all olher ri ts, pntn,
claims and rerned[- which would othvp,ise be available to such Par:y unds this
Agreemont or at Law.

13. NOTICES

(A) Any ndice, demand or o¢her communication to be given by a Party to any olher
Party under this Agreement shall be in writing, and shall be deemed duly served
if -

0) delhered persomlly;

(H) amt by Fepak! regis ed post or

011) sent by  clim!10#=int=ion

to the addrea or ha,imils number (as the case may be) of such other Party
previously in writing nolified to the Party =ving the =me (Ind, in theoase of
any sublequent ohinge oftheaddreg or fhchnile number, such notifir- i /„11
be given in accordince with the provisioos of this Agreement md shall state ki
clear *ms the imention to change the address or fhcsimile number, u thecege
mq be).

(B) A notic# demand or other commlmication shall be deemed served:-

(i) ifdelivered penonally, at the time ofdelivezy;

00 if Iemt by post, at tho c Iration of tno business dep (for local addresses
in Hong Koes) or five business dayi (fbr any other overicas address) der
themvelope containing the mole has beeo delivered into theou*ody of
dio postal mi oritics; and

0% if sent by f=Imne unDE,inion, upon moeipt by the Party giving mo
=mo ofmdine p,inted con0rmillog, ofsuch tran#Inission.

(C) In proving tho =rvioo of any nodoe, dmiand orothcr communication, It *allbo
sumcient to prove that -

(D in the osse ofpenonal delivory, the =mo hu boon delivered or left st the
addre4 arthe postal box of such address ofthe P=ty to be Icryod 00;

1

1

1

1

1
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(ii) in theasse of a mail, thecnvelope amidning the =me has been properly
addressed, delivered into Eho costody of the po,tal audgitles and duly
*mped; and

(110 in the case ofa fnosimile , „:„'. ,, tho samo has becm duly tzan=nittcd
to the ic:#imile numbs ofthe Party to be se:ved on

(D) For the putpos©s of this Clause 13, tho intdal addrem and fnosimile number of
each Party aro: -

Addross: 47/F, China Online Centre, 333 Lockhe Road, Wm]0114 Hong Kong

F=similonumber. (852)2961 3500

For the attention ofMs. Ch ,5 Sole Un

Ihifyolli,
Addreal: 22  Floor, Allied KRilma Building; 138 Olouoeiter Roed, Wmchai,

Hong Kong

Faclimile number: (852) 2598 0419

For the atsention of Mr. Li Cli Kon; Kenneth

Time •han bo of theessence of thls Agrmns# both asreeards theds:m and
periods speciSoally montioned in this Agreement Ed = to any date and period
which may by written agree=tent between or on bah•]f of the Pa:ties be
substituted for them.

15. ..,4 MALA 4,

This Agreement shall be binding on and shall enure Ax flie benefit of the
successors and assignees ofthe Pilics. None ofthe Parties mly =sign any of its
rights or obligatioos undcr this Agreement without the prior coment of the other
Psty ki writing.

16, COSTS AND KXPENS»

(A) Each P=ty Iall boE all its own legal and profts:kmal 24 cof and expen,es
ofand Iry,1, tal to the negotlition, preparatlon, eoccoution and campletion offhts
Agreement

(B) Tbc stamp duty p«yable Ofany) on the salo md purchase of the Sale 218,3 sha 
be borne by the Peties in oqual,hard

14.
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17. COUNTERPARTS

Thi, Agroomemt m:y bo cx=tod in my mimbes of coimt=psts and by either
Pmty on *pinto counte,pcts, moh of which whem so czecuted and dolhed
shall be I original, but all 1110 counte,parts togc or shall comlituk one and ths
same instrument

(A) This Agreement,hall be governed by and oomtgued in all respects in accordance
wittt the laws of'Hoog Kon*

(B) The Parties mbmit to the non-achnivejurisdicti- oflhe courts ofHong Kong

(C) The Vendor irrevoubly appoint, Robertsoes (addreet 57/F, The Centre  99
Queen's Roid, Hong Kong, k (852) 2868 5820) as its agent to reoeim and
acknowledge on its behalf=vice ofany writ aummons, order, judgment oro¢her
notice of lepl proce- in Hang Kong. Any soch legal proce= bil be
mmolently served on it ifdolivered tosuch service agent

([)) The Purchaser irrewcably fpointi AP Deve OptteClt limited (addrait 22' 
Floor, All led K,jints BuOding, 138 Glooces# Road, Wanchal, Hong Kong) as
its Vent to reoeive sad acknowledge on b behalf gervice of any writ, summonS,
order, judgment or other notice of legll prooe= in Hong Kong. Any m,ch le,1
process Ail] be mImcieutly served on it ifdelivered to such mervice •3*

(E) Ifthe service agent of,Party cea= 10 beable toact==vice agent #ir myreason
or no lonser has anackitess in Hong Kai; asubelitu* service egent with m
address in Hoog Kong accep¢able to lhe olher Party,baI] be appointed, md aoopy
of the substitule servioe agent': accept,nce of mich IppoiI[tmest Rhall be give to
the othor Party wimin  ve b-ixic= days Som the d*o ofmidi appointr,ie,1 lo ur
ovent ofany *ihn to appodnt a mbititile service agent, it,hall beemctive service
fbr fhe o¢her Party to sent the Fooess upon #10 lot known address in Hong Ko 
of the ht known =vioo agent fir such Pity notified to other Pity,
notwifhstindktg lhat mioli sor,toe og,mt is nolnnsr fbund at such addic= or has
0-sed to act

Any writ,  mmons, ordes, Judgment oroths nodoe of legal procom shall be
suffloiontly ,en,ed on a Party who is m individual if personally lerved on him or
108 at his address previoush notilled to the oths Party under CIM}ima 18.

19. LRGAL REPRESINrATION

The Vendor hereby acknowledges and ovidlrins 11  Mcin P. C Woo & Co. are
the legi] advisers to the Purchaser only in oosinection with the negollatian and
prefation of this Agreemmt and that the Vendor has boal advised to sock
Independent ]0511 advice in =meotion with the prepsion of =1 tho
transections contemplated under this Agresnent.

18. W

18
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IN WmIESS wh=vof the Partics have acocuted this Agreement the day Ind yir fh,t
above written. 1

1
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1. Name ofcompiny:

1 Place of inoorporation:

3. Rogistered office:

APAC R,mirces Limited
(S*ock oode: ]104)

Bermuda

Clarendon House, 2 C:hurch Strect, Hamilton HM1 1,
Be'·mud/

4. Principal plaoe ofbusiness 32nd Floor, China Online Ceotro, 333 Lockhst
in Hong Kong Road, Wanchal Hong Kong

5. Authorised share capital: HK$2,000,000,000 divided into 20,000,000,000
Shares ofHK$0.10 each

d Issued:hsm:

7. Directors:

8. Company secretary

9. Principal busine=:

9,191,651,985 Shire.

(1)
0)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Ms.Chong Sol[Un
Mr. Andrew Fermuou
Mr.Kong Mok Yln
Mr. Lee Scng Hui
Mr. So Knok Hoo
Dr. Wong Wing Kucn, Albert
Mr. Ch,ng am Fal, Johnson Fr:ncis
Mr. Robert Moyse Willcocks

Mr. Wong Wai Koung, Frederick

Invve,Incitt Holding
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..01; 11' IJ

neVeld.+ WARM.6.

1.1 The Vendor h., full powv to e-r into eils Agreement Ed to exscise its rights
md perfom its obligitions hereunder Ed (wbse relevant) all oorporate and olher
actions required b authori= its execution ofthis Agreement and its perfxmmoe
of its oblis*'C  hereunder have been duly taken end this Agreement will, when
eolecuted by it, be a legal, valid and bisding agreemeet on it and mforceable in
accordance with the terms thenot

1.2 The execution, dellve:y Ed , - 7, . , . - of thil Agreement by the Vendor md
the · , , , „ , „ A-,, of the tmnmcilnni co#=nplited under this Agreement does
not end will not violate in inymipectanyprovision of(i) Eny lew or regulation or
any order or dec:ee of iny Go,Tnmenta- Authority, agency or court of Hong
Koog, the Brttish Virgin hlinds, or any just,diction in which the Vendor was
inco.ponaid or rmide; or (U) the lam .Twi dooumeld- incorpor.yng mid
conbituting Ae Compey.

1.3 No consent ofor filing or registration withor exemption by orother requirement
of any governmental : : 1„ , authoEity or agency in Hong Kong or  ay
jurisdk*•, in which any ofthe V=*r or fhe Company ts incogporated or resides
Is required in relation to the vand czecution, delivery or performince of this
Agrerment mwi the trin=ling, conts,711[tte  heros™lar (or to emmrre the validity
or enfbrceability thereof).

1.4 The in5*mation of the Vendor and lhe Company act out in the Rectials is true,
acourate and oompleto.

1.5 The infbrmafton oftho Dinpmly act out in Sohodole 1 hefeto Is true, accurate and
oompleto.

1.6 All v/11#Bri in*,mstion pmwining to the Company givcm to the Putcliaser orits
prol=ional advilers by the Vmlor, dluing the negotialons prior to this
Avocmel was whi Sivi nd b= at mo d- of ** Agivemit true Ed
aoourato in all maistal re,pecti. To the best knowled, of the Vmdar, there is
no fact, matter or2,. ., 1 '.- which has IM* been disolowd in wrking to the
Pwchaser or lt, profb lod idvix„ whioh rmd  miysuch ininnition unvi,c,
inacoluate or misleading ki myms:c lat r€ peot

1 S.de Share.

2.1 The Sale Shares were alload =Mi issued fully paid in acoordince with tho
Memor•swfum of A-noiation =1 B»L:,vs of the Company End in compliance
with all relevant laws ofthe juri*liction in which it is in=porated.

2.2 The Sale Shares represent approxims:* 23.9% of the total  m,ed share capital

1.

1
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ofthe Comp y u at the date ofthis Agreerne=L AII oftbe Sh,= 8,8 fully 3id
and rank p«,1 p-u with othor eiating shares ofthe Company in all re,pecti.

23 no Vendor lathe sole lesil and beneScial o,/Der of the Sale Shmes and, on
Con,pletion, is eotitled to sell and transfkr #te ov,nenhip of such Sale Rhire, to
the Por, hm-  or Its nr,ni„„„. fiee from :  , - , '· . -- and with all right, now
ed hereder rels:ing to mich Sale Shares.

14 On CompkNIon. Ihere is no Encumbnglce on any of the Sale Sharet On
Completion, there is no agreement or commitment by the Compiny to give or
create any Encumbnnoe oil my of the Sale Shaies There 18 no claim, 11 stion.
mblvation, PID,emaig adm li atfve or olher le,1 proceeding or dis,th in
exitance or thr=taned against the Vkdor =]d/or the Company in respect of the
Sale Sh,res.

2.5 On Compictioo, the Sale Slires may be sold by the Vendor to the Pur ita 
without the con,ent ofany third party.

The execution. dellvay and pertimance of this Agreement will not result hilhe
brmoh, oancellation or te:mination of any of the tzrms or conditions of or
com@*o a de83014 under eny material agreement, or amct or ght riae to a tight
of any oths pmty to torminum or oanod any =h material agreement or
materially violate any applicable Law or any order, writ, indunction or decree of
any court of oompdont jurisdiction amcting the Company. Sive as disclosed in
this Agrecmont the exccution, delivery =id peribrmanoo of  ls Agtint by
the Vendor do not mid will not require any A oIisation.

3.

n
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1

noVidor

C' 1:4 by

R]r ind on bdilfof
VIGOR OFFSHORE 1 1 1,
in the pre.moe of-
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n•Pirch=/

SIGNED by

Rrznd on behalfof
ALLRD PRO i· I
COMPANY 1 1 4,
in the preleoce oe-

U* 3*[ Culd PULK
)

)

)
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